I. INTRODUCTION
Thc thin aluminium stabilised solenoids developed in the past 15 years show common characteristics. In all thcsc magnets (CDF, TOPAZ, VENUS, H I , ZEUS, DELPHI, ALEPH etc.) the hoop strength is providcd by an aluminium alloy cylinder, which contains the winding. Since the fmt development of the CMS solcnoid dcsign, it was clcar that such a solution wouId not lcad to a wcll balanccd mcxhanical structure, because four layers of soft aluminium conductors would have CO be contained inside a thick ahminium alloy cylinder.
'
These preliminary considerations led to the concept of a ncw conductor, which provides the hoop strength, due to the inclusion of the reinforcement in thc conductor structure. 
__________________----

A. Superconducting strnnds
The SC strand has becn dcsigiied based on the experience acquired in thc devclopmcnt of wires for previous aluminium stabilised solenoids and for the I,HC superconducting dipoles. Because of thc rcsaictcd space within the aluminium stabiliser, the strand layout must bc optimised in order to minimisc degradation of the eleclrical prupcrtics duc to the conductor manufacturing process. This is very important bearing in mind that around 16 tonnes of superconducting material will be nccdcd for thc whole winding. In ordcr to obtain thc final conductor, the insert must bc mechanically coupIcd to thc aluminium alloy reinforcemcnt. Different techniques, ns co-extrusion in one or two steps, were studied in the framework of an R&D program They were abandoned because cxtmsion of the aluminium alloy has to be done at a tcmpcrature of about 500 "C, which is excessive for the superconductor integrity, As described elsewhiere [7] electron beam welding (EBW) tests at CERN have initially been performed on the "ribbon" conductor configuration, and subsequently on the "block" conductor configuration, shown in Fig. 1 . Aluminium alloy candidates for the reinforcement material requirc having good mechanical propertics at cryogcnic temperatures and good weldability to pure aluminium: 6082 T6 and 22 19 T87 werc retained for thc tests. Thc issucs of cost, availability and corrosion resistancc of 2219 will also requirc m f i d consideration in making thc final selection, Alloys 5083 and 7020 WCTC rcjcctcd on thc grounds of their insufficient low temperature strength and toughness, respectively.
EBW is an asscmbly technique, which allows making high quality welds in n continuous process. It can be applied to the CMS conductor to fix a reinforcing section on each side of the extruded inscrt. The energy transfer during EBW is localised to a narrow melted region at the stabiliserrcinforccmcnt intcrfacc. The abscncc of a heat affected zonc is an indication that thc gcncral temperature rise of thc supcrconducting cable and the aluminium matcrials is limitcd.
Thc proccss must bc applied undcr vacuum in spccial welding equipment, which has to be continuous and fully automatcd. Thcrc arc scvcral industrial applications of this type in continuous operation showing that dynamic gating is an operational technique. Two Electron Bcam generator systems will provide the heat source required for heating up the sur€m to be welded, and a dedicated tooling will bc installed to prcssurisc thc heatcd zonc in ordcr to form the welded joint. As shown in sclicmatic drawing (Fig. 5), guiding rollers assure the precise handling of tho material through the cntirc welding system. 111, ON-LWE QUALITY ASSURANCE Apart from numerous short sample tcsts and standard continuous control methods wc havc developed two systems for the on-line quality assurance. The one is a multi-probc ultrasonic system for thc bond measuremcnt during extrusion and for thc weld quality control during EB welding, the other one is dimension measurement equipment.
A. Continuous bond quality control
For satisfactory opcralion of tlic conductor good bonding between tlic different constituents must be guarantccd. Thc main reasons arc cooling efficiency of the superconductor, current transfer to the high-purity aluminium in case of an emergency shutdown and mcchanical stability I Modcrn ultrasonics i s a well-known non-dcstructive techniquc to detect rcgions of disbonding. For short samples conventional mechanical C-scanning is appropriate [8]. For CMS-and ATLAS conductors, however, a ncw conccpt was neccssary. Subsequently, we have dcvclopcd an inspection system bascd on phased-may technology. Two ultrasonic probes, each having 64 indcpendcot elcments, allow a continuous bond quality control of the whole width on both sides of the conductor. Thc inspection is donc in-line during production (1.5-5 m/min). In Fig. 6 phased-may C-scans of two 12 m long conductors arc depicted. The images show the ccho amplitude due to thc interface high-purity aluminium / superconductor. The uppcr sample rcvcals good bonding, whereas the lower sample has disbonded areas (dark regions). Up to now about 15 km of CMS and ATLAS conductors havc been successfully inspectcd with the phasedarray system. The same tcchnique will be appliccl for the control of the elcctron-beam welding of thc reinforcement of the CMS conductor.
B. Conductor Dimensions Memircment
The knowledge of thc conductor dimensions is cssential for thc coil winding operation. Becausc within a single modulc over 100 turns are placed side by sidc, an oversizc of the conductor by only 0.2 mm CRUSCS tlic loss of oiic tun1 Thercfore we devcloped a profilc measuring system based A computer connccted to thc system calculates the thickness and the width of the conductor. Thc operator follows the production on ttic screcn and if necessary, hc can react. A k r thc production is finishcd a protocol of the mcasured data will bc printcd out.
The dcsign field of thc CMS magnct is 4 T . This high magnetic fcld is achicvcd by means ofa 4 laycr, 5 modules super-conducting coil. The coil is wound from an Alstabilizcd Rutherford typc conductor. For the cable 32 sophisticated superconducting strands arc used. Thc insert is manufactured by a co-extrusion process in a continuous aluminium press. To improvc the incchanical stability of thc conductor, on either side of the insert two profilcs of Ah6082 are attached by clectron beam welding. For thc quality control novel systems were dcvelopcd.
Iv. SUMMARY
